The effects of a triclosan/copolymer dentifrice on oral bacteria including those producing hydrogen sulfide.
A clinical procedure was developed to examine the effects of short-term and extended use of a triclosan/copolymer dentifrice and a commercial fluoride dentifrice on oral bacteria, including those producing hydrogen sulfide. Healthy adults volunteered for this double-blind, crossover design clinical study and provided saliva samples for culturing on enriched and indicator media to enumerate all salivary bacteria and those producing hydrogen sulfide (odorigenic), respectively. Subjects brushed with an assigned dentifrice for 7 d and were sampled on day 8 to assess the long-term effects on bacteria. Extended use of the triclosan/copolymer dentifrice resulted in a 49% and 66% reduction of salivary and odorigenic bacteria, respectively, compared with the fluoride dentifrice. To examine short-term effects, subjects subsequently brushed with their assigned dentifrice and were sampled at 2 h and 4 h post-brushing. At 2 h and 4 h post-brushing, the triclosan/copolymer dentifrice resulted in a 62% and 52% decrease for salivary bacteria and 79% and 72% decrease for odorigenic bacteria, respectively, vs. the fluoride dentifrice. The results indicate a significant decrease of all salivary bacteria and hydrogen sulfide-producing odorigenic bacteria following use of the triclosan/copolymer dentifrice and explain previous results on the efficacy of this dentifrice on oral malodor.